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Environmental management systems and technological
environmental innovations: Exploring the causal relationship
Abstract
Within the discussion of voluntary proactive approaches to environmental protection, former
microeconometric studies analyze the causal effect of the adoption of environmental management
systems (EMS) on technological environmental innovations and find some positive impacts. Based on
empirical studies which consider the effect of general innovativeness on the adoption of voluntary
environmental programs (VEP) as well as based on insights from the resource-based view of the firm,
we contrarily hypothesize in this paper that EMS could also reversely be affected by environmental
product or process innovations. This hypothesis is empirically examined with a unique firm-level data
set from the German manufacturing sector. Our econometric analyses with uni- and multivariate probit
models imply a significantly positive effect of environmental process innovations on certified EMS.
According to this, the causal relationship between EMS and technological environmental innovations is
obviously not clear.
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1 Introduction 
Environmental regulation in the past has traditionally taken the form of mandatory com-
mand and control regulations, for example, by imposing quantity limits on emissions or 
by prescribing specific abatement technologies (e.g., Khanna, 2001). While this policy 
has significantly reduced industrial pollution, it has been criticized as being inflexible 
and cost-ineffective. Therefore, economic incentives such as taxes and tradable permits 
have become much more common. However, the efficient designing of such instru-
ments for numerous different pollutants is rather sophisticated and costly. Furthermore, 
opposition from industry has often hindered the introduction of such policies (e.g., Ari-
mura et al., 2008). As a consequence, in recent years voluntary proactive approaches to 
environmental protection are considered useful supplements to traditional mandatory 
command and control regulations and economic incentives (e.g., Khanna and Damon, 
1999; Alberini and Segerson, 2002).  
In this respect, voluntary environmental programs (VEP) such as public VEP (e.g., 
33/50, initiated by the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency) or negotiated agreements 
between business and government play an important role (e.g., Koehler, 2007). Another 
central VEP are unilateral agreements by firms regarding environmental management 
systems (EMS). The most important program in this respect is ISO 14001, which com-
prises standards for EMS that must be adopted (e.g., Potoski and Prakash, 2005b). ISO 
14001 is sponsored by the International Organization for Standardization (ISO), an in-
ternational body of national standards institutions (e.g., Potoski and Prakash, 2005a). 
Another prominent European VEP for EMS is EMAS (Eco-Management and Audit 
Scheme). Finally, single voluntary environmental management practices (EMP) – such 
as the establishment of internal standards, goals, and policies for environmental per-
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formance improvement – without formal certification according to ISO 14001 or EMAS 
are also considered important voluntary approaches to environmental protection. 
Supporters of VEP (and single EMP) claim that these approaches are not only more 
flexible and cheaper instruments, but that they especially lead to an improvement in cor-
porate environmental performance. Against this background, the European Commission 
currently strongly fosters EMAS as “[…] a powerful tool for managing and reducing the 
environmental impacts of industrial plants and institutions.” (http://ec.europa.eu/       
enterprise/environment/sip.pdf). In Germany, EMAS certified facilities benefit from 
regulatory relief and from more and higher subsidies based on the EMAS privilege 
regulation (e.g., Wätzold and Bültmann, 2001). In contrast, critics consider VEP as 
“greenwashing” because they fail to lead participants to clean their operations due to 
absent significant obligations or enforcements (e.g., Potoski and Prakash, 2005a).  
As a consequence, former micro-econometric studies analyze the causal effect of VEP 
and single EMP on corporate environmental performance (e.g., Dasgupta et al., 2000; 
Vidovic and Khanna, 2007). Other studies consider their effect on technological envi-
ronmental innovations (e.g., Wagner, 2007) as a specific measure for environmental 
performance. Such environmental product and process innovations are clearly more 
complex indicators for environmental performance than restricted one-dimensional 
measures such as toxic emissions (e.g., Vidovic and Khanna, 2007) or the compliance 
with environmental regulations (e.g., Dasgupta et al., 2000). In particular, they receive 
increasing attention from policy makers and academics because they do not only pro-
duce spillovers of innovations, but additionally limit environmental burden and there-
fore lead to further positive externalities.  
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While empirical evidence regarding the effect of VEP or single EMP on corporate envi-
ronmental performance is overall mixed (e.g., Vidovic and Khanna, 2007, report insig-
nificant effects of the participation in 33/50), it appears that certifications according to 
ISO 14001 have positive impacts, at least more positive impacts than the adoption of 
other VEP (e.g., Darnall and Sides, 2008). As a consequence, Arimura et al. (2008), for 
example, conclude that corresponding promotions of ISO 14001 by governments are 
effective with respect to environmental protection. The support of ISO 14001 can be 
strengthened by studies which show that its adoption has some specific positive effects 
on technological environmental innovations (e.g., Ziegler and Rennings, 2004).  
Based on empirical studies that consider the effect of general corporate innovativeness 
on the adoption of VEP as well as based on insights from the resource-based view of the 
firm, however, we contrarily hypothesize that the adoption of VEP such as ISO 14001 
or EMAS could also be reversely affected by environmental product and process inno-
vations. According to this, firms which already realized such specific innovations in the 
past, for example, due to market or competition factors are more likely to possess envi-
ronmental capabilities in having overcome management barriers such as the lack of fi-
nance or know-how at least once before.  
To test this hypothesis, we apply a unique firm-level data set from the German manu-
facturing sector (which is already used in the aforementioned study of Ziegler and Ren-
nings, 2004). Our econometric analysis with uni- and multivariate probit models finds a 
significantly positive effect of environmental process innovations on the certification of 
EMS. According to this, a positive correlation seems to exist at least to some extent, but 
the causal relationship between the adoption of ISO 14001 or EMAS and technological 
environmental innovations is obviously ambiguous.  
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However, even the occurring positive correlation can be challenged since theoretically 
the resource-based view of the firm also implies that unobserved intangible corporate 
environmental capabilities could simultaneously influence both environmental activi-
ties. As a consequence, the respective parameter estimates could be biased and inconsis-
tent due to unobserved firm heterogeneity (as a specific type of omitted explanatory 
variables) and therefore due to endogeneity problems. We conclude that panel data over 
several years – which are not available for technological environmental innovations yet 
– are needed in the future to perform robust econometric analyses since these data, 
unlike cross-sectional data, are able to control for unobserved firm characteristics. Such 
panel data studies will be a more appropriate basis for robust conclusions regarding vol-
untary proactive approaches to environmental protection for environmental policy.  
This paper is structured as follows: In the second section, we discuss the conceptual ap-
proach of the relationship between ISO 14001 and EMAS as specific VEP and techno-
logical environmental innovations. The third section reviews the empirical literature on 
the adoption of VEP or single EMP and corporate environmental performance. The 
fourth section explains the data, the variables, and the approach for our econometric 
analysis. In the fifth section, we present the results and the final section discusses our 
new findings together with former estimation results and draws some conclusions. 
2 Conceptual Approach 
2.1 ISO 14001 and EMAS as Specific VEP 
VEP can be defined as “programs, codes, agreements, and commitments that encourage 
organizations to voluntarily reduce their environmental impact beyond the requirements 
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established by the environmental regulatory system” (e.g., Darnall and Sides, 2008). 
They can be classified as public VEP, negotiated agreements between business and gov-
ernment, and unilateral agreements by firms (e.g., Khanna, 2001, Alberini and Seger-
son, 2002, Koehler, 2007, Henriques and Sadorsky, 2008). Public VEP are established 
by governments’ environmental agencies to invite firms to voluntarily meet specific 
standards or adopt clean technologies. The most common public VEP is 33/50. It was 
launched by the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency in 1991 and aimed at reducing 
aggregate emissions of 17 chemicals reported to the Toxic Release Inventory (TRI) by 
33% by 1992 and 50% by 1995 relative to the emissions in 1988. Other examples of 
public VEP in the U.S. include Green Lights, Waste Wise, and Climate Wise. 
Negotiated (bilateral) agreements between business and government involve govern-
ments’ environmental agencies negotiating with a firm or trade association on abate-
ment targets and plans. Examples of this VEP comprise the Common Sense Initiative 
and Project XL in the U.S. or Voluntary Climate Agreements in the UK. Finally, under 
unilateral agreements by firms (or “business-led initiatives”), abatement actions are ini-
tiated by the polluters themselves without direct government involvement. One common 
example for this VEP is the Responsible Care Initiative which was developed by the 
Chemical industry in Canada in 1984 and since has spread to numerous countries. It is 
an elaborate EMS that includes a statement of moral obligations regarding the responsi-
ble management of chemicals. 
However, the most important business-led initiative is ISO 14001 which is sponsored by 
ISO, an international body of national standards institutions (e.g., Potoski and Prakash, 
2005a). This organization has established standards for EMS that must be adopted for a 
certification according to ISO 14001, i.e. a facility must undertake an initial comprehen-
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sive review of its environmental practices and systems, formulate and implement an ac-
tion plan for environmental management, identify internal governance responsibilities 
for environmental issues, and have a plan to correct environmental problems (e.g., Po-
toski and Prakash, 2005b). Furthermore, the certification requires third-party audits. 
ISO 14001 – launched in 1996 – is in the meanwhile the most widely adopted VEP in 
the world. By the end of December 2006, about 130000 facilities were ISO 14001 certi-
fied overall. Germany ranks seventh with 5800 certifications, behind Japan (21779), 
China (18979), Spain (11205), Italy (9825), the U.S. (8081), and Korea (5893) (http:// 
www.ecology.or.jp/isoworld/english/analy14k.htm). 
EMAS has been introduced 1993 by the European Commission in the context of its 
Fifth Environmental Action Programme “Towards Sustainability” (e.g., Wätzold and 
Bültmann, 2001). The adoption of EMAS requires facilities – besides third-party audits 
with independent environmental verifiers and registration bodies – to publish an envi-
ronmental statement. EMAS certified facilities in Germany benefit from regulatory re-
lief and from more and higher subsidies based on the EMAS privilege regulation. Certi-
fied facilities have reduced approval process and audits in the field of emissions stan-
dards and waste treatment. However, these positive incentives of EMAS do not seem to 
outweigh the larger effort and smaller international prevalence compared with ISO 
14001. A large amount of firms refrain from EMAS recertification, resulting in a de-
creasing certification rate in certain industries (e.g., Behrens et al., 2003). Overall, a to-
tal of over 6000 European facilities (in over 4000 organizations) were EMAS certified 
at the end of September 2008 and Germany ranks first with 1847 facilities (http:// 
ec.europa.eu/environment/emas/registration/sites_en.htm). 
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2.2 Environmental Product and Process Innovations 
Our definition of (corporate) technological environmental innovations (in the same 
manner as, e.g., Frondel et al., 2007, 2008; Wagner, 2007, 2008; Horbach, 2008) is 
based on the conventional understanding of technological innovations in general as de-
fined in the Oslo-Manual of the OECD and Eurostat (1997) which distinguishes be-
tween product and process innovations. This definition considers three aspects of a 
technological innovation. It has to be based on new technology knowledge, it must have 
been already implemented (i.e. new products must have been introduced on the market 
or new processes must have been introduced in the firm), and it only has to be new for 
the firm itself, not necessarily for the market.  
Technological environmental innovations, i.e. environmental product and process inno-
vations, as specific kind of technological innovations consist of new products and proc-
esses to avoid or reduce environmental burden (e.g., Ziegler and Rennings, 2004). Due 
to this definition, we consider the output of the total environmental innovation process 
and do not use environmental patents as a proxy for technological environmental inno-
vations (such as Brunnermeier and Cohen, 2003; Nameroff et al., 2004; or – to some 
extent – Wagner, 2007) because (environmental) patents need not be translated into new 
products and processes and are therefore problematic technological (environmental) in-
novations indicators (e.g., Brouwer and Kleinknecht, 1999). 
According to the Oslo-Manual of the OECD and Eurostat (1997), organizational inno-
vations in contrast to technological innovations refer to the implementation of new man-
agement techniques such as Total Quality Management (TQM), the introduction of sig-
nificantly changed organizational structures, or the implementation of new or substan-
tially changed corporate strategic orientations. In this respect, recent certifications ac-
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cording to ISO 14001 or EMAS which – as aforementioned – include a series of firm 
activities such as the formulation and implementation of an action plan for environ-
mental management, but also new single voluntary EMP, can be considered organiza-
tional innovations. Due to the environmental focus, they can furthermore specifically be 
considered organizational environmental innovations.  
Unfortunately, there are no official statistics for corporate environmental innovations. 
Regarding appropriate firm-level data sets of environmental product and process inno-
vations for Germany, Wagner (2007, 2008) uses data from a (written) survey which 
comprise the “green design of a new product” and the “implementation of cleaner tech-
nology”. These measures are considered as environmental product and process innova-
tions. Horbach (2008) analyzes the establishment panel of the Institute for Employment 
Research (IAB) and the Mannheim Innovation Panel (MIP) of the Centre for European 
Economic Research (ZEW). Both data sets are not specifically designed to examine en-
vironmental product and process innovations, either. Frondel et al. (2007, 2008) exam-
ine data from another (written) survey in seven OECD countries including Germany, 
which comprise – in line with the definitions as discussed above – more direct indica-
tors for technological environmental innovations. However, this data set does not in-
clude separate information on environmental product and process innovations since the 
firms were only asked which of these technological environmental innovations they re-
alized predominantly.  
In contrast, the firm-level data set applied in Ziegler and Rennings (2004), Rehfeld et al. 
(2007), and in this paper comprises independent data on environmental product and 
process innovations of German manufacturing firms (NACE-Codes 15-37) with 50 or 
more employees (for details see section 4.1). According to this, more than one third 
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(37.2%) of the (telephonically) surveyed companies realized environmental product in-
novations between 2001 and 2003. Furthermore, more than two third (69.9%) of the 
firms realized environmental process innovations in this period. This higher frequency 
may be due to the fact that environmental policy in the past mainly focused on process 
related environmental burden and neglected product related aspects to some extent. 
2.3 Relationship between EMS and Technological Environmental Innovations 
Former micro-econometric studies analyze the effect of EMS certification (and single 
EMP) on technological environmental innovations (e.g., Ziegler and Rennings, 2004; 
Rehfeld et al., 2007; Wagner, 2007, 2008; Frondel et al., 2007, 2008; Horbach, 2008). 
Conceptually, the hypothesis that EMS are able to promote both environmental product 
and process innovations (and therefore to limit environmental burden) could be based 
on the resource-based view of the firm (e.g., Wernerfelt, 1984; Barney, 1991). This ap-
proach emphasizes the importance of firms’ internal capabilities or resources which are 
valuable, rare, and difficult to imitate or substitute. The most important characteristic of 
this view is that it is knowledge-based and therefore can evolve over time (e.g., Galende 
and de la Fuente, 2003). Within this framework, Wagner (2007) states that EMS enables 
the development of strategic resources which can have a positive impact on innovation 
capabilities in general and thus also on technological environmental innovations. Based 
on a survey of EMAS certified facilities in Germany, this view has been supported by 
the appraisal of EMAS or environmental managers of these facilities (Rennings et al., 
2006).  
In contrast, however, we hypothesize in this paper that the adoption of VEP such as 
EMS certifications could also reversely be affected by environmental product or process 
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innovations. This hypothesis is mainly based on former empirical evidence that general 
innovativeness can have a positive impact on the adoption of VEP (or specific EMP) 
(e.g., Arora and Cason, 1996; Khanna and Anton, 2002; Anton et al., 2004; Khanna et 
al., 2007; Harrington et al., 2008). These studies argue that firms which are more inno-
vative and thus have more technological knowledge are more likely to be able to adapt 
to the changes associated with the adoption of VEP (or single EMP). Ultimately, this 
argument could also refer to the resource-based view of the firm by emphasizing the 
technological and resource capacities, which are expected to be important for VEP 
adoptions. Such voluntary activities are not easily imitable and require firm-specific in-
novation capabilities. Innovative firms are already engaged in improving production 
processes and products and therefore have overcome management barriers such as the 
lack of finance or know-how at least once before such that they are more likely to be 
capable of undertaking organizational changes and absorbing new costs. 
Former studies that consider the impact of innovativeness regularly use R&D measures 
such as R&D intensity as innovations indicator. Since R&D activities – similar to pat-
ents as aforementioned – take place at the beginning of the innovation process and do 
not necessarily lead to technological innovations, they are obviously an imperfect proxy 
for innovativeness. In contrast, the output of the innovation process, namely product and 
process innovations, appear to be better indicators with respect to technological and re-
source capacities. Therefore, we include – besides R&D as innovation input indicator – 
product and process innovations as explanatory variables for the adoption of ISO 14001 
or EMAS in this paper. Based on the argumentation above, not just general innovation 
capabilities appear to be crucial for corporate environmental activities, but specific envi-
ronmental innovativeness. As a consequence, we consider environmental product and 
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process innovations more appropriate indicators to explain ISO 14001 or EMAS certifi-
cations and therefore incorporate them as main explanatory variables in our econometric 
analysis. 
3 Empirical Literature Review  
The empirical literature on the adoption of VEP or single EMP and corporate environ-
mental performance can be categorized into studies concerning the determinants of the 
adoption of VEP or EMP, studies examining the impact of it on environmental perform-
ance in general, and studies considering the effect of the adoption of VEP or specific 
EMP on technological environmental innovations (which can be interpreted as specific 
kind of corporate environmental performance). 
Several studies in the first strand of literature focus on the determinants of firms’ par-
ticipation in specific public VEP such as 33/50 (e.g., Arora and Cason, 1995, 1996), 
Green Lights (e.g., DeCanio and Watkins, 1998), or – simultaneously – 33/50, Green 
Lights, and Waste Wise (e.g., Videras and Alberini, 2000). Other studies consider the 
count of single VEP or EMP (e.g., Khanna and Anton, 2002; Khanna et al., 2007). A 
specific analysis of the determinants of the certification according to ISO 14001 can, for 
example, be found in Nakamura et al. (2001) and according to ISO 14001 or EMAS 
can, for example, be found in Halkos and Evangelinos (2002). With the exception of 
DeCanio and Watkins (1998) and Halkos and Evangelinos (2002), all these studies in-
clude innovativeness, measured by different R&D indicators, as explanatory variables. 
While Arora and Cason (1996), Videras and Alberini (2000) for Waste Wise, and 
Khanna and Anton (2002) report positive impacts, innovativeness can also have insig-
nificant or even weak negative effects (e.g., Nakamura et al., 2001, or Videras and Al-
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berini, 2000, for 33/50). One reason for this could be that the used innovativeness indi-
cators are not relevant with respect to corporate environmental activities. In other 
words, it can be argued that these stimulated capabilities could rather affect non-
environmental measures such as TQM. 
The determinants of the adoption of VEP or EMP are furthermore also considered in the 
first stage of two-stage econometric analyses (or, alternatively, within multivariate ap-
proaches) which consider (in the second stage) the effect of the adoption of public VEP 
such as 33/50 (e.g., Gamper-Rabindran, 2006), of business-led initiatives such as the 
Responsible Care Program (e.g., King and Lenox, 2000) and especially ISO 14001 (e.g., 
Potoski and Prakash, 2005a,b; Arimura et al., 2008), or of the count of single EMP (e.g., 
Dasgupta et al., 2000) on corporate environmental performance. Some studies such as 
Khanna and Damon (1999) and Vidovic and Khanna (2007) regarding 33/50 and Anton 
et al. (2004) regarding the count of single EMP again incorporate general innovative-
ness as explanatory variable in the first stage of their econometric analyses with mixed 
findings.  
Concerning the impact on environmental performance, the results are also ambiguous. 
Recent studies (e.g., Gamper-Rabindran, 2006; Vidovic and Khanna, 2007) report rather 
insignificant effects of the participation in 33/50 and thus contradict former analyses 
such as Khanna and Damon (1999) which show positive impacts. In contrast, the effect 
of ISO 14001 certification seems to be positive (e.g., Potoski and Prakash, 2005a,b; Ari-
mura et al., 2008), at least more positive than the adoption of other VEP (see, e.g., the 
meta-analysis of Darnall and Sides, 2008), particularly regarding early adoption of and 
longer experience with ISO 14001 (e.g., Russo, 2008, in his one-stage panel data analy-
sis). 
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The applied indicators for environmental performance are rather restricted one-
dimensional indicators including, for example, compliance with environmental regula-
tions (e.g., Dasgupta et al., 2000, Potoski and Prakash, 2005b). Indeed, most studies use 
toxic emissions on the basis of the TRI. A recent exception in this respect is Arimura et 
al. (2008) who refrain from such one-dimensional indicators and simultaneously con-
sider three areas of environmental impacts, namely natural resource use, solid waste 
generation, and wastewater effluent. In particular, technological environmental innova-
tions are also more specific and complex measures for corporate environmental per-
formance as discussed above.  
In a study considering EMAS certified firms, Rennings et al. (2006) show a positive in-
fluence of the maturity of EMS on environmental process innovations. However, their 
used data are restricted since they only comprise EMAS certified firms. Other studies 
such as Frondel et al. (2007) and Horbach (2008) which do not apply such restricted 
data (but rather specific and weak indicators for technological environmental innova-
tions) find a positive effect of some single EMP. Furthermore, Henriques and Sadorsky 
(2007) report positive effects of EMS implementations on end-of-pipe technologies 
compared with clean technologies and Frondel et al. (2008) report insignificant effects 
of EMS implementations on pollution abatement activities. Applying the same firm-
level data set from the German manufacturing sector as in this paper, Ziegler and Ren-
nings (2004) and Rehfeld et al. (2007) find that certifications according to ISO 14001 
and EMAS have some positive effects on environmental product or process innovations. 
It should be noted that both latter studies try to avoid possible biased and inconsistent 
parameter estimates due to causality and thus endogeneity problems by applying lagged 
explanatory variables. Finally, Wagner (2007, 2008) – also using a rich data basis – 
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shows a weakly positive impact of the count of several EMP on environmental process 
innovations. Wagner (2008) additionally reports positive effects of voluntary environ-
mental activities (such as environmental labelling activities and market research on en-
vironmental products), which – in the same way as single EMP – do not directly guar-
antee an improvement in environmental performance, on technological environmental 
innovations. 
4 Econometric Analysis 
4.1 Data and Variables 
The data for our empirical analysis were collected by means of a questionnaire-based 
telephone survey at the ZEW in Mannheim, Germany, in summer/autumn 2003. The 
questionnaire was developed after having conducted six case studies with German com-
panies from the manufacturing sector and pre-tested beforehand. As discussed above, 
the random sample was drawn from the population of all German manufacturing com-
panies with 50 or more employees. 2998 addresses were drawn considering two classes 
of firm size (less than 200 and at least 200 employees), two regions (Western Germany, 
i.e. “alte Bundesländer”, and Eastern Germany, i.e. “neue Bundesländer”, including 
Berlin), and eleven industries. The corresponding companies were notified in advance 
by mail of the forthcoming survey. The interviewees were the responsible production 
managers (R&D manager, environmental manager, general manager) which the case 
studies showed to be the most competent respondents for the survey.  
Of the 2511 targeted companies, 112 could not be reached, 1811 refused to participate, 
and 588 participated in the survey. Thus, 24.5% of the reached 2399 companies partici-
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pated in the survey. This is a fairly typical participation rate for firm-related telephone 
surveys in Germany. Statistical tests show that the stratified groups (firm size, region, 
industry) in the sample do not significantly deviate from the shares in the population. 
Therefore, sample selection should not be an important problem. Since we exclude 
firms founded in the years 2002 or 2003 and those with incomplete data for an exam-
ined variable, 368 of the 588 companies are included in the econometric analysis. 
Regarding EMS, all firms were asked in the questionnaire whether at least one facility is 
in 2003 – the year of the survey – certified according to ISO 14001 and according to 
EMAS. The corresponding dummy variables “ISO 14001” and “EMAS” take the value 
one in the respective case of certification. We also analyze an additional dummy vari-
able “ISO-EMAS” that takes the value one if the company was certified according to 
either ISO 14001 or EMAS or to both. In addition, we also consider specific voluntary 
environmental activities which – in the same way as VEP and single EMP – do not di-
rectly guarantee an actual and continuous improvement in environmental performance. 
The corresponding dummy variables “Label”, “Life cycle”, and “Waste” take the value 
one if the firm conducted environmental labeling of own products, if it performed envi-
ronmental life cycle assessment activities, and if it carried out measures concerning 
waste disposal or redemption of own products in 2003, respectively. 
The main explanatory variables refer to technological environmental innovations. An 
environmental product innovation means the introduction of an environmentally im-
proved or a new environmentally friendly product (e.g., solvent-free paints or energy 
efficient products such as cars or washing machines) to the market within the previous 
three years. An environmental process innovation means the introduction of a more en-
vironmentally friendly composition of one or more firm-internal processes (e.g., water 
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recycling or flue gas desulphurization) in this period, irrespective of the realization of 
environmental product innovations. The appropriate dummy variables “Environmental 
product innovation” and “Environmental process innovation” take the value one if the 
company realized at least one of the respective technological environmental innovations 
between 2001 and 2003.  
As additional control variables we examine general innovativeness, namely R&D as in-
novation input indicator, and specific non-environmental innovativeness, namely non-
environmental product and process innovations. Regarding both latter variables, the ap-
propriate dummies “Non-environmental product innovation” and “Non-environmental 
process innovation” take the value one if the company realized at least one of the re-
spective technological innovations between 2001 and 2003. The realization of such a 
product or process innovation refers to an activity that does not contribute to the avoid-
ance or reduction of environmental burden, irrespective of the realization of technologi-
cal environmental innovations. Concerning general R&D activities, the corresponding 
dummy "R&D" takes the value one if a firm carried out such activities in 2002, the pre-
vious year of the survey.  
We also incorporate several control variables. Regarding general innovativeness, we 
additionally consider the dummy variable “Innovation important” that takes the value 
one if a company stated that innovations are an important factor to deliver competitive 
advantages on the most important sales market between 2001 and 2003. In line with, for 
example, Khanna and Anton (2002), Anton et al. (2004), or Khanna et al. (2007), we 
also include some indicators for market and competitive pressures which are expected to 
possibly affect general corporate environmental activities. Regarding pressures from 
consumers and competing firms, we consider the dummy variables “Customer impor-
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tant” and “Quality important” taking the value one if a company stated that customer 
satisfaction and quality is an important factor, respectively, as well as “Industrial cus-
tomer” denoting the share of sales with industrial customers in 2002. Furthermore, we 
analyze global competitive pressures by including an indicator for exporting (e.g., Na-
kamura et al., 2001). The corresponding dummy variable “Exports” takes the value one 
if the company exported in 2002. We also include two environmentally relevant market 
pressure variables which potentially could affect environmental activities in general, 
namely the dummies “Environment important” and “Environmental market” taking the 
value one if a firm stated that environmental issues are an important factor to deliver 
competitive advantages and if a firm sold products on the environmental market be-
tween 2001 and 2003, respectively.  
In line with, for example, Nakamura et al. (2001), we also consider the dummy variable 
“ISO 9001” which takes the value one if one or more facilities of the company were cer-
tified according to ISO 9001 in 2003. It could be expected that the adoption of this qual-
ity management system leads to lower costs for the implementation of an EMS and es-
pecially for ISO 14001 certification, for example, due to overlapping documentation 
requirements. ISO 9001 certified firms also have already good communication systems, 
experience in training their employees, and a proactive approach to management (e.g., 
Halkos and Evangelinos, 2002), which should have a positive effect on the adoption of 
an EMS. Furthermore, firm size seems to be an important determinant for the adoption 
of EMS because larger firms could have a greater capacity to bear the corresponding 
fixed costs and also have greater external pressures, for example, from regulators and 
the public since they are more visible (e.g., Khanna et al., 2007). As a consequence, 
firm size is regularly incorporated as control variable to explain the adoption of VEP or 
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EMP (e.g., Arora and Cason, 1995, 1996; DeCanio and Watkins, 1998; Khanna and 
Damon, 1999; Videras and Alberini, 2000; King and Lenox, 2000; Potoski and Prakash, 
2005a,b; Vidovic and Khanna, 2007). Our variable “Size” is measured as the natural 
logarithm of the number of employees in 2002.  
Finally, we consider some firm-specific control variables which refer to the age (as e.g., 
Arimura et al., 2008) and the industry sector of the firm. In this respect, “Age” denotes 
the natural logarithm of the firm’s age in 2003. The sector dummy variables are aimed 
at controlling for industry effects regarding differences in (environmentally) policy or 
economic and technological competition which are also expected to potentially affect 
environmental activities (e.g., Khanna and Anton, 2002). In this respect, it should be 
noted that direct indicators for regulatory pressures could not be included in our analysis 
since they are not available for Germany. Our nine sector dummies are included in all 
estimations. However, the estimations of the corresponding parameters are not reported 
in the following for reasons of brevity.  
4.2 Econometric Approach 
Since the dependent variables are dummy (i.e. binary) variables, we consider probit 
models. Economically, it is implicitly assumed in this approach that a firm implements 
an EMS if the benefits from this measure are higher than the costs (e.g., Wätzold and 
Bültmann, 2001). These benefits and costs are themselves affected by the explanatory 
variables as discussed above. In the first step, we analyze univariate probit models, 
separately for all three dependent variables (i.e. for “ISO 14001”, “EMAS”, and “ISO-
EMAS”). However, being aware of the strong relationships between both EMS certifi-
cations, we check the robustness of the estimation results in the univariate probit models 
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through the estimation of a bivariate probit model (e.g., Greene, 2000) including “ISO 
14001” and “EMAS”. In addition, we also incorporate our specific voluntary environ-
mental activities and therefore “Label”, “Life cycle”, and “Waste” as dependent vari-
ables besides “ISO-EMAS” within a more flexible multivariate probit model.  
Besides the estimation of the parameters of the explanatory variables, these two latter 
probit models incorporate the estimation of correlation coefficients between two or four 
dependent dummy variables in the corresponding stochastic components of the underly-
ing latent variables. If these correlations were neglected, biased and inconsistent pa-
rameter estimates would be possible. For the more complex multivariate probit model, 
we could not perform the common maximum likelihood estimation as for the uni- and 
bivariate probit models, but applied the simulated maximum likelihood estimation (in-
corporating the so-called GHK simulator, e.g., Börsch-Supan and Hajivassiliou, 1993; 
Ziegler and Eymann, 2001). This estimation was recently included in the statistics soft-
ware STATA which we used for all calculations and estimations. Furthermore, we con-
sider the so-called robust estimations of the standard deviation of the parameter esti-
mates (White, 1982). We refrain from reporting the estimated correlation coefficients in 
the multivariate probit models for reasons of brevity. 
5 Results 
Table 1 reports descriptive statistics for the dependent and main explanatory variables. 
According to this, almost a fourth of the analyzed 368 companies had an ISO 14001 
certification in 2003, whereas less than 8% were EMAS certified. Due to the limited 
number of EMAS certified companies in the sample, we consider ISO 14001 a more 
reliable indicator for EMS certification. Most of the EMAS certified firms (75.9%) were 
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also ISO 14001 certified. Furthermore, 37.2% of the examined 368 companies realized 
an environmental product innovation. The number of firms realizing environmental 
process innovations between 2001 and 2003 was much higher with 71.2% of the com-
panies which is fully in line with the frequencies for all surveyed firms as discussed 
above.  
Concerning the univariate probit analysis, Table 2 reports the estimation results for the 
dependent variables “ISO 14001”, “EMAS”, and “ISO-EMAS”. The corresponding 
Wald tests analyzing the explanatory power of the entire models indicate that the null 
hypothesis that all parameters of the explanatory variables are zero can be clearly re-
jected at all common levels of significance for all probit models. According to this ta-
ble, environmental product innovations have a positive effect on the certification with 
EMAS at the 10% level of significance. Furthermore, environmental process innova-
tions have a positive impact on the adoption of ISO 14001 at the 10% level of signifi-
cance and on the adoption of ISO 14001 or EMAS even at the 5% level of significance.  
These estimation results are very robust regarding different probit model specifications. 
By excluding some control variables, the levels of significance can even decrease for 
the aforementioned effects of the main interesting variables (these additional results are 
available on request). This can be explained by possible multicollinearity problems due 
to correlations between the main explanatory and the control variables. However, it 
should also be noted that the correlation coefficients, for example, between the techno-
logical environmental and non-environmental innovations are rather moderate and do 
not exceed 0.3 (for the relationship between environmental and non-environmental 
process innovations). 
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The main estimation results in the univariate probit models according to Table 2 remain 
very stable in the multivariate probit models. While Table 3 reports the maximum like-
lihood estimations in the bivariate probit model for “ISO 14001” and “EMAS”, Table 4 
reports the simulated maximum likelihood estimations in the more complex multivariate 
probit model for “ISO-EMAS”, “Label”, “Life cycle”, and “Waste”. The application of 
these additional probit models appears to be relevant because the single correlation co-
efficient regarding “ISO 14001” and “EMAS” in the bivariate probit model as well as 
two of the overall six corresponding correlation coefficients in the multivariate probit 
model with four dependent variables are significantly different from zero. Nevertheless, 
the estimations for the parameters of the main explanatory variables are qualitatively 
nearly identical in these multivariate probit models compared with the univariate case.  
As a by-product of our analysis, it can be shown that environmental product innovations 
are positively related with environmental life cycle assessment activities at the 1% level 
of significance and with waste disposal or redemption of own products at the 10% level 
of significance. Concerning the control variables, some expected effects can be con-
firmed. For example, the certification according to ISO 14001 or EMAS is significantly 
positively affected by the ISO 9001 certification. Furthermore, significantly positive 
impacts are also reported for the size of the company. In contrast, a significantly nega-
tive effect of sales of products on the environmental market on the EMAS certification 
arises. Furthermore, while “R&D” has no significant impact and non-environmental 
process innovations even have significantly positive effects on “EMAS”, non-
environmental product innovations have a significantly negative effect on the ISO 
14001 and particularly on the EMAS certifications. This latter result implies that non-
environmental innovativeness is not generally crucial for the adoption of EMS and sug-
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gests that stimulated capabilities by non-environmental product innovations could rather 
affect non-environmentally (management) practices. 
6 Discussion and Conclusions 
Based on former empirical studies analyzing the effect of general corporate innovative-
ness on the adoption of VEP or specific EMP as well as based on ideas from the re-
source-based view of the firm, we hypothesize in this paper that the certification of 
EMS according to ISO 14001 or EMAS could be affected by environmental product and 
process innovations. Our econometric analysis with uni- and multivariate probit models 
supports this hypothesis because environmental process innovations have a significantly 
positive effect on certified EMS. We conclude from these results that the causal rela-
tionship between EMS and technological environmental innovations is ambiguous, also 
considering the estimation results of studies which reversely analyze the effect of im-
plemented EMS (or EMP) on technological environmental innovations (e.g., Ziegler 
and Rennings, 2004; Rehfeld et al., 2007; Frondel et al., 2007, 2008; Wagner, 2007, 
2008; Horbach, 2008). Instead of a clear causal relation, a complex dynamic interrela-
tionship between these measures seems to be more likely. 
This result is of high practical relevance. The European Commission and several Euro-
pean countries including Germany promote VEP and specific EMP. They consider such 
voluntary proactive approaches to environmental protection a supplement to traditional 
mandatory command and control regulations or market based economic incentives such 
as green taxes. An extension of this environmental policy could, for example, be a fur-
ther enhancement of already existing regulatory relief or an increase of subsidies for 
EMAS certified firms (e.g., Wätzold and Bültmann, 2001). However, our empirical re-
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sults suggest that the contribution of encouraging the adoption of EMS to foster techno-
logical environmental innovations is ambiguous. Although we do not argue that the 
adoption of an EMS cannot be conducive to environmental performance, we question 
the assumption that they do so in general. If certifications according to ISO 14001 or 
EMAS were more likely to be realized by already environmentally active firms, the 
adoption of EMS would not need separate public support. In this case, environmental 
policy which supports voluntary EMS certifications can even lead to windfall profits for 
these environmentally active companies. As a consequence, it is questionable whether 
such environmental policy approaches could fully replace other types of environmental 
regulations.  
Finally, even the positive (partial) correlation – beyond the problem of causal relation-
ship – between certified EMS and technological environmental innovations could be 
challenged. Our argument can again be based on the resource-based view of the firm 
(e.g., Wernerfelt, 1984; Barney, 1991) which, as discussed above, emphasizes the im-
portance of firms’ internal resources. Resources which are valuable, rare, and difficult 
to imitate or to substitute, are fundamental to attain competitive advantages (e.g., Russo 
and Fouts, 1997) and therefore key for innovative activities (e.g., Galende and de la 
Fuente, 2003). Ultimately, the focus lies on firms’ knowledge- and information-based 
assets. Technological environmental innovations are likely to be influenced by organ-
izational routines, capabilities, and tacit knowledge related to environmental issues. 
These factors are probably also determinants of the adoption of EMS. The capabilities 
refer to mechanisms in terms of the use of the firms’ tangible or intangible assets (e.g., 
Sharma and Vredenburg, 1998). Intangible assets (e.g., reputation, learning processes) 
are more likely to lead to innovations and competitive advantages because they are 
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more likely to be rare and difficult to copy than tangible ones (e.g., financial resources). 
Therefore, we consider the underlying unobserved firm heterogeneity (as a specific type 
of omitted explanatory variables), i.e. unobserved firm characteristics that simultane-
ously influence EMS implementations and technological environmental innovations, an 
important source of endogeneity problems. As a consequence, the corresponding pa-
rameter estimates could be biased and inconsistent. Since these firm characteristics are 
not directly observable, they are difficult to include in cross-sectional econometric 
analyses regarding EMS certifications and technological environmental innovations.  
Similar to Börsch-Supan and Köke (2002), who analyze the relationship between corpo-
rate governance and firm performance, and Russo (2008), we thus conclude that panel 
data over several years (which are not available yet for EMS or EMP, on the one hand, 
and especially technological environmental innovations, on the other hand) are needed 
in the future to perform robust econometric analyses. Indeed, Horbach (2008) uses two 
panel data sets, namely the establishment panel of the IAB and the MIP of the ZEW, for 
his analysis of the determinants of technological environmental innovations. However, 
these data sets are not specifically designed to examine environmental product and 
process innovations. For example, the IAB data set does not comprise technological en-
vironmental innovations, but only product and process innovations in the environmental 
sector. Moreover, only two waves of the panel data could be considered which are 
clearly not sufficient for reliable estimation results. Furthermore, the MIP data set only 
provides technological innovations with environmental and health effects and does not 
provide any information about EMS or EMP. Most notably, however, this analysis is 
only based on one wave of the MIP and therefore a cross-sectional consideration. 
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Unlike cross-sectional or restricted panel data analyses, rich panel data models can re-
liably control for unobserved firm characteristics and are able to examine dynamic ef-
fects. Such panel data approaches are also the basis to avoid or reduce endogeneity 
problems due to the unclear causal relationship between EMS adoption or EMP and 
technological environmental innovations by providing valid instruments. The main 
problem in this respect is where such panel data could come from. Naturally, it would 
be ideal if technological environmental innovations are incorporated in already existing 
panel data surveys which only comprise general product and process innovations (in-
cluding both technological environmental and non-environmental innovations) so far. 
The most important European surveys in this respect are the Community Innovation 
Surveys (CIS). However, we are aware that it is presently not planned to include such 
variables in the CIS or, at the national level, for example, in the German MIP. Neverthe-
less, we think that it would be useful when public institutions such as the European 
Commission or national governments commission research institutes to collect such 
panel data as basis for corresponding panel data analyses and thus a more appropriate 
basis for robust conclusions regarding voluntary proactive approaches to environmental 
protection in environmental policy. 
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Appendix: Tables 
Table 1: Descriptive statistics of main variables (number of companies = 368) 
Dummy variables 1 0 
ISO 14001 24.2% 75.8% 
EMAS  7.9% 92.1% 
ISO-EMAS 26.1% 73.9% 
Label 8.4% 91.6% 
Life cycle  16.0% 84.0% 
Waste  37.8% 62.2% 
Environmental product innovation 37.2% 62.8% 
Environmental process innovation 71.2% 28.8% 
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Table 2: Univariate probit analysis (“ISO 14001”, “EMAS”, “ISO-EMAS”) 
Explanatory variables    ISO 14001  EMAS ISO-EMAS 
Constant      -3.04***     -2.67***     -2.66*** 
Environmental product innovation   0.13    0.39*  0.14 
Environmental process innovation     0.40*  0.32     0.44** 
Non-environmental product innovation   -0.34*     -0.68***    -0.40** 
Non-environmental process innovation   0.24      0.66***  0.25 
R&D   0.30  0.48  0.10 
Innovation important   0.06 -0.15   0.11 
Customer important -0.03  0.10 -0.05 
Quality important -0.00  0.39  0.07 
Industrial customer      0.43**  0.12    0.34* 
Exports -0.20  0.09 -0.08 
Environment important      0.43** -0.07    0.36* 
Environmental market   0.03    -0.66** -0.01 
ISO 9001       0.80***   0.48*       0.69*** 
Size       0.33***  0.00       0.29*** 
Age -0.09  0.02 -0.05 
    
Remarks: ***/**/* means that the null hypothesis that the appropriate parameter is zero can be rejected at the 
1%/5%/10% level of significance (according to the corresponding two-tailed test). Number of companies = 
368. Pseudo-R2 = 0.21 for “ISO 14001”, Pseudo-R2 = 0.18 for “EMAS”, and Pseudo-R2 = 0.18 for “ISO-
EMAS”. 
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Table 3: Bivariate probit analysis (“ISO 14001”, “EMAS”) 
Explanatory variables   ISO 14001 EMAS 
Constant           -3.02***    -2.60*** 
Environmental product innovation  0.11   0.41* 
Environmental process innovation    0.38*   0.43* 
Non-environmental product innovation  -0.35*    -0.70*** 
Non-environmental process innovation  0.25      0.70*** 
R&D  0.27  0.33 
Innovation important  0.05 -0.07 
Customer important -0.03  0.13 
Quality important  0.02    0.53* 
Industrial customer     0.38**  0.17 
Exports -0.17  0.25 
Environment important     0.43** -0.02 
Environmental market  0.08    -0.65** 
ISO 9001      0.79***     0.53** 
Size      0.32*** -0.06 
Age -0.07  0.02 
   
Remarks: ***/**/* means that the null hypothesis, that the appropriate parameter is zero, can be rejected at 
the 1%/5%/10% level of significance (according to the corresponding two-tailed test). Number of companies 
= 368. 
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Table 4: Multivariate probit analysis (“ISO-EMAS”, “Label”, “Life cycle”, “Waste”) 
Explanatory variables ISO-EMAS Label Life cycle Waste 
Constant     -2.69***     -2.88***    -5.20***  0.27 
Environmental product innovation  0.15  0.09      0.48***   0.28* 
Environmental process innovation     0.46**  0.39 0.35 -0.01 
Non-environmental product innovation    -0.39** -0.01   -0.44** -0.07 
Non-environmental process innovation  0.24  0.15      0.77***  0.00 
R&D  0.13 -0.17  0.17  0.06 
Innovation important  0.10  0.23 -0.37* -0.04 
Customer important -0.07 -0.30   0.69* -0.07 
Quality important  0.09 -0.29  0.22  0.23 
Industrial customer    0.35*  -0.41*  0.10 -0.19 
Exports -0.09  0.57  0.11 -0.06 
Environment important   0.37*  0.23  0.05  0.08 
Environmental market -0.03  0.07  0.24  0.30 
ISO 9001      0.70***  0.20 -0.14 -0.03 
Size      0.29***   0.18*      0.51*** -0.01 
Age -0.05 -0.03 -0.02    -0.12** 
     
Remarks: ***/**/* means that the null hypothesis, that the appropriate parameter is zero, can be rejected at 
the 1%/5%/10% level of significance (according to the corresponding two-tailed test). Number of companies 
= 368. 
 
